
C""" To tho who are about purchasing anj
kind of gox5 advertised by J.-C- . Emory in an-

other column, uncommon inducement are offered
because he has a larger stock than can be found
at any other establishment in the State. He be-

ing a practical manufacturer of Fomiture, hie

Greatest Cure in the World for Pain !

A. E. SMITH'S
ORIGINAL AND GENUINE " ELECTRIC OIL"

LAWS .0FVERM0XT.
SESSION OF 1856.

No. 4. An act to establish a Board of Education.

It is hereby marled by At General Astemhly of
the Stale of lemon, asfvlUtcs : Roods in tliii department can be relied upon, a

be will hare none bat the Aesf quality. And inSec. 1. The governor shall annua.iy nominate, rou lsntiMATis.n, m.i.mm.1 a, snrr joiats, at.
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and by and with the advice and consent of the the departments of Carpeting and Hanging or

where, by reason of the inflamed state of
the public mind, false rumors and misre-

presentations have the greatest currency,
it has been assumed that it was the duty
of the Executive not only to suppress
insurrectionary movements in Kansas,
but also to see to the regularity of local
elections. It needs little argument to
show that the President ha no such
power.

All government in the United States
rests substantially upon popular election.
The freedom of elections is liable to be
impaired by the intrusion of unlawful

senate, shall appoint a board of education, con- - hoom 1 aper, witn all their accompaniments, his ions. I will lortt-i- l jiw il lue iui. oiu at tuuMi M1.M I Sc
sistine of three persons, and tlie governor and ock sianus unrivaled. I ominfc Irom the manu

tacturers, the netcett and iesi styles may always
be found at his store, and at reasonable rates.

8th STREETS, fails to cure a siupli case of Iihetimaiism or 1Vuis in the Hack
or Limb?, Piles Soros, or Hums, Fever Son?, UK-its- . Caked 15r nst, Sure Nip
plea, Bronchial Affisoticms, Swelled Glands, Stiffness in tic Joints or Neik ;
ako, Palpitation. To remove all soreness or wilting in from 5 to i) minutes, ifTlio IVlai'liote. plied to any patient, male or icmiue, in Iihj Abur-houf- or any fuWtc institution vftCORKECTKD WEEKLY FROM THE X. E. KAKMEft
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lieutenant governor of this state, shall lor the
time being, be exofficio members thereof.

Sec. 2. Said board shall hold an annual meet-

ing in Montpelier, commencingon Tuesday of the
second week ot the session of the legislature, and
one special meeting during the recess of the
legislature, and the time and place of holding

such special meeting shall be designated by the

governor.
Sec. 3. At their annual meeting said board

le tit v.CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET
A rAKDi 'r. "f r" (cnuina) " Klectric Oil,' will so verrWkdnbstiat, Dee. S, 1S56.

At market 1453 Cuttle, 1200 Beeves and 6'.8 TO PRVGG1STS AXD MERCtlASTS 0""'!i"y re.iev the s.nlerrr f,o-- lit most vio- -votes, or the exclusion ot lawtul ones, by

tion against the constituted authorities,
not without countenance from inconsider-

ate persons in each of the great sections
of the Union. But the difficulties in that
territory have been extravagantly exag-

gerated for purposes of political agitation

elsewhere.
The number and gravity of the acts of

violence have been magnified partly by

statements entirely untrue, and partly by
reiterated accounts of the same rumors

or facts. Thus the territory has been

seemingly filled with extreme violence,

when the whole amount of such acts has
not been greater than what occasionally
passes before us in single cities to the re-

gret of all good citizens, but without be-

ing regarded as of general or permament
political consequence.

Imputed irregularities in the elections
had in Kansas like occasional irregulari-
ties of the same description in the States,
were beyond the sphere of action of the
Executive. But incidents of actual vio-

lence or of organized obstruction of law,
pertinaciously renewed from time to time,
have been met as they occurred, by such
means as were available and as the cir-

cumstances required ; and nothing of this

stores, consisting of Working Oxen, Corns and

found UirX field of competition already

opened, in fact and in law. All the re-

peal did was to relieve the statute-boo- k

of an objectionable enactment, unconsti-

tutional in effect, and injurious in terms

of the States.to a large portion

Is it the fact, that, in all the unsettled

regions of the United States, if emigra-

tion be left free to act in this respect for

itself, without legal prohibitions on either

side, slave labor will spontaneously go
everywhere, in preference to free labor?

Is it the fact that the peculiar domestic
institutions of the Southern States possess

relatively so much of vigor, that, where-

soever an avenue is freely open to all the

world, they will penetrate to the exclu-

sion of the Northern States ?

Is it the fact that the former enjoy,

compared with the latter, such irresisti-

bly superior vitality, independent of cli-

mate, soil, and all other accidental

as to be able to produce the

supposed result, in spite of the assumed

moral and natural obstacles to its accom-

plishment, and of the more numerous
population of the Northern States?

The argument of those who advocate

the enactment of new laws of restriction,
and condemn the repeal of old ones, in
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States are themselves the
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be secretary of said board of education, whose qnality, S.0u; ordjuary, 4,60."

duties shall be : first, to kee. a record of ali the T't-!i!l5aO.Wr7-

official doinsrs of said board; second, to exert Pelts St.uOnS 1.25c each.
guardians of their own rights, and to sup
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pose that they will not remedy, in due

season, any such incidents of civil free
dom, is to suppose them to have ceased

printed thereon a.asrent. (Iti-n- th dlwuiR T, I rupfoim and nil kind cf N.rr.
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Cull"Skins l;lal4 ctsperlb.
Barrelling Cuttle None.
Veal Calves Stj,00 to 10.
Working Oxen , to 175.
Cows and Calve $30 to 60,
Yearlings Sdd to 19.
Two Years Old $ to 27.
Three Years Old f27 to 40.
Sheep and lambs 4160 at market. Extra, $6

to be capable of
?tnt or Ten.lrr Fret. It 11ai.o, t 'hrt'lsm

I een thatSIOO. PI.OCI.A?IATIO..The President of the United States
To the 3f,nr ami Ci'tt'tens of rhihtdd- - I do not Profess to cere EvcrytLiu;,

to 8. Bv lot $l,7o to 4,M. pfna and the I nion : but only a certain ilm. of rotui 'inn.: ; nil of
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himself constantly and faithfully to promote the

highest interests of education in the state, by

and with the advice of the board of education;
and to this end he shall hold annually in connec-

tion with the academies and seminaries of the

Btate, at least one teachers' institute in each

county in the state and not more than two in any
one county, and said institutes shall be holden at
as central point, in the several counties, as is
practicable, during the full and spring terms of

such schools. He shall during each year visit
every part of the state, deliver lectures upon
subjects pertatning to the interest of education,
confer with town superintendents, and visit
schools in connection with them, and furnish and
distribute to them blank forms for collecting
statistics of the various schools in the state, lie

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sn.:yM. A.thn.a, Filrs, ,ri(. , , . ' Vit, r ;uill ,.f th'e hmmm
t,out, r ever and Acne, let'er, ridon. Swelling .

has not power to interpose in elections,
to see to their freedom, to canvass their
votes, or to pass upon their legality in

the Territories any more than in the
States. If he had such power the gov-

ernment might be republican in form, but

of all kind., Cramp., leafne , (od a.i ' tli.-- r
x tlV mo,!n, ope-a,l- i of propr,;, c and everthat 1 have treated and to tor--enso ...-- . n... .,.,. .,ai i. imri i
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BOSTON MARKET.
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FLOUK AND MEAL jx-- r bbl.
Genesee 7 25 a 8 "0
Ohio, common 6 SO a 6 6U

Ohio extra . 7 25 a 8 '
Meal 8 75 a 4 00

GRAIN per bushel.

it would be a monarchy in fact ; and if Dr. J. C. Van No. Foil Tra-don- .iMren, 3, st., ,,.... i, r .i ...,i,.,il r ....,,;effect avers that their particular views of
e had undertaken to exercise it in the N. .1.. an old and experiet.red raw to i,;f c,.r,, it ,', mr . Kle.'tric Oil' is
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tion, on the first day of their annual session, a
and baa more than a year past. He savs " it is , ft
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much the I find I lave,ln Minp Oil no formatter if tl.eo thing a- - so
trtmlile in cunua up riles otTnctiiaMy. and 1 do not .,. ................. w

and violation of the dearest rights of the

government have no self extending or
power of their own, and

will go nowhere unless forced by an act

of Congress. And if Congress do but

pause for a moment in the policy of stern
coertion ; if it venture to try the experi

report of his official doings, lor the preceding

Corn, Western,
Corn, Yellow
Corn, White
Eye
Oats, Northern
Oats, Southern
Oats, Kastern
llarlev

people of the United States. nse iniurioua medicines. Mv pun'- r l.i trir ( 1" -- . .iLini. s a a a- -i

77 a 78
73 a 74

0 95 a 0 0ft
4S a 60.
Oft a 00
00 a 08

1 10 a 1 22
2 00 a 2 25

is cnouch. Be careful of the counterfeits, iutis I will take rut cut f'.'in llie l- to tot itUnwise laws, equally with lrregulan- -
year, and a statement of the condition of the
common schools of the state; of the expenditure
of the school moneys therein, and such sugges

senmp who nse my certicstes to sell and deceive all. Mv Klertric il' i ) leaaTit and inrtorrnt;

character now remains to affect the gen-er- al

peace of the Union.
The attempt of a part of the inhabi-

tants of the Territory to erect a revolu-

tionary government, though seduously
encouraged and supplied with pecuniary
aid from active agents of disorder in some
of the States, has completely failed.
Bodies of armed men, foreign to the Ter-

ritory, have been prevented from enter-

ing or compelled to leave it. Predatory
bands, engaged in acts of rapine, under
cover of the existing political disturbances,
have been arrested or dispersed. And
every well disposed person is now ena-

bled once more to devote himself in peace

ies at elections, are, in periods of great tlio people. Onlv one Depot, that is N. r.. corner no ilio.i-.'- r ot com or re-a- hs all i.i oc.ir ma
i"hite Beans Waiiiut and Kigli'h street, Fliiln.lelnhia. All mv witness. t.:nr fe f.tr ro'nrlve.tions for improving their organization and modes

HAY per ton.of instruction, together with such other in forma bottles mnt have my name in the gla. All the N. K. comer Vt nliint and Fighth ts , I'hiia.
curet advertised in this paper a vear or two pst d None sul.l l.y j.f.!i,.r. .All my boi.Vv Ii.ivaSIS 60 a 16 00

excitement, the occasional incidents of
even the freest and best political institu-

tions. But all experience demonstrates
Easterntion iti regard to systems of school instruction in were maoe liv mv till, tinnc nn.t eo tlie ceniti- - mv name Mown in :iml th now wrsprcr t'onrray

ment of leaving men to judge for them-

selves what institutions will best suit
them ; if it be not strained up to perpet-

ual legislative exertion on this point ; if

Congress proceed thus to act in the very

HOPS per lb. cates of 5' 0 citir.cns. A 1.. SMITH, Chemist, signature to prevent impn-Hio- on the ptiU.r.other states and counties, as he shall deem proper.
00 07 n 00 08
00 00 a 00 00

First sort. 1 S 56
Do. do., 1865 mamtv. a- - 1 SM! r"- -

Ch-n"- -rair.xns or iu
To vim (nlwavsdi-pose- d to aid the sullerinir) it PriCCS, 25 Cts.,50 Ct., 8Tid SI, per Ecitle.

that in a country like ours, where the
right of self constitution exists in its
completest form, the attempt to remedy

mny nppeur incredible, after in vain tryirc, all the X. IV The Ure l.ot!e too times the cheepest.

Sec. 4. Town superintendents of schools shall
annually, on or before the first day of September,
make out and return to the secretary of said board
the statistics of the schools in each district, in

their respective towns in accordance with the

spirit of liberty, it is at once charged with ndi iful medicines ot the ilav. Hint one appn- - I; . N 1 !.. Irasburtn. and one Aeent in every
cation externally and a few drops taken internal- - turn. 4lmS

LUMBER.
Boards, from
Shingles
Clapboards
Laths
Spruce Lumber

13 00 a 40 00
2 00 a b 00

35 00 a 39 00
1 37 a 1 75

10 00 a 11 00

aiming to extend slave labor into all the
new territories of the United States. FKED. E. SMITH, Dni!ii8t, Monti,.i.r. ole WhoWo an.l I.eiaU -- Nfj'-rt,unwise legislation by a' resort to revolu-

tion, is totally out of place ; inasmuch as
forms prescribed by said secretary, agreeably to for Vermont, for Dr. Smith's Genuine " ELKCTIHG OIL," l'liiladclphia.the third section of this actto the pursuit of prosperous industry,

for the prosecution of which he under existing legal institutions afford more Sec. 5. Said board of education shall, from 00
S 00

POTATOES per bbl.
Common 00 a
Cheuango 1 75 a

PROVISIONS per bbl.

Knowledge is Power! Aministrators Sale.
V1 U-- I ITT1 1TTP

time to time, as they shall judge proper, recomtook to participate ia the settlement of prompt and efficacious means for the re-

dress of wrong. mend to the legislature snch alterations, revisions
Wiser the Head, Purer the Heart ! pursr axt to nn OT.i.-- f court, win be souor amendments of existing laws, relating to EeeflI confidently trust that now, when the 13 00 a 16 50

18 0 a 24 00 II. at public miction ou the 23d dar of leccpiPovr
the Territory.

It affords me unmingled satisfaction
thus to announce the peaceful condition

common schools and seminaries of learning, as in
peaceful condition of Kansas affords op THE subscriber would take this method to in-- her unit on the promises, the following vaii.able

his old customers, trends, and the puli--j Hen ltate, viy. :
portunity for calm reflection and wise

their judgment are demanded in order to the
perfecting of a system of general education in the
state, and they shall annually, when required by

lie generally, that he lias once more returned troin About ei;;iit i!r lime Bcres ot Isna ; anil waterof things in Kansas, especially consider
legislation, either the legislative assem

a resolution of the house of representatives so toing the means to which it was necessary
to have recourse for the attainment of the

bly of the Territory, or Congress, will
do, make a report of their official doings, and of

see that no act shall remain on its statute the state and condition of the schools in the state,end, namely, the employment of a part'of
book violative of the provisions of the to the legislature

the military force of the United States. Sec. 6. Said board may at any time, fill aConstitution, or subversive of the great

Of course, these imputations on the in-

tentions of Congress in this respect, con-

ceived as they were in prejudice, and
disseminated in passions, are utterly des-titut- ef

any justification in the nature of
things, and contrary to all the fundamen-

tal doctrines and principles of civil liber-

ty and
While therefore, in general, the people

of the Northern States have never , at
any time, arrogated for the federal gov-

ernment the pcJwer to interfere directly
with the domestic condition of persons in

the Southern States, but on the contrary
have disavowed all such intentions, and
have shrunk from conspicious affiliation
with those few who pursue their fanati-

cal objects avowedly through the con-

templated means of revolutionary change
f the government, and with acceptance

of the necessary consequences a civil

and servile war yet many citizens have

The withdrawal of that force from its vacancy in the board or office of secretary.

proper duty of defending the country

Lard, per lb. 18 a 14
Butter, choice 24 a 2S
Butter, good 18 a 20
Cheese 8 a 10

SEED per lb.
Clover, Northern 14 a 15
Clover, Western and Sonthern 12 a 13
Herd's Gni6s, per bushel 8 60 a 3 75
r.ed Top, Southern SO a 0
F.ed Top, Northern 1 25 a 0 00

TALLOW per lb.
American 12 a 13
American, rough 8 a 9

WOOL Domestic, per lb.
Saxon and Merino fleece 53 a 65
Fnll biood 49 a 64

-2 and 3--4 blood 42 a 47
Common -4 blood 35 a 38
Pulled, from extra to No. 2 15 a 63

LEATHER per lb.
Philadelnhia city 82 a 35
Do. Country 80 a 82
Baltimore city 32 a S4
Do. dry hide 27 a SO

New Y'ork, light 27 a 30

objects for which that was ordained and
established, and will take all other neces-

sary steps to assure to its inhabitants the

Sec. 7. The secretary of said board is hereby
authorised to employ the assistance of trustees in
academics and seminaries, or assistance from

against foreign foes or the savages of the
frontier, to employ it for the suppression other sources, to give efficiency and interest to

the city markets with tne largest stock. 01 tMxki privilege nenrttie v. lutein trntinrcii 5 on w.ntn
and stationery w hich he has ever had, and iiis a iia Mill, Mm-hm- roop, Iron FoniKlrr,
prepared to tell th"em at the very Blacksmith Miop, March Mill trame, (partly eu

'closed) three Dwelling hoties, out buiidiiXjOWCSI i.JrlCCS. S'ore houses. &c. Also, the Equity ot redetnp-Aiuon- g

his assortment may be luuud us usual tion of a Mniill hoi!e and lot. a.ljoiiiiiij: the nhove
most of the standard Histories and Poets, Hiidid?orited promiso together with Window-mo- st

of the new publications of the day, nu ll as. frame, Sah, lilii, Mid other artii'cs of per-t- he

Conque-- l of Kansas; the History of the Mur- -' sonnl nroperty.
mons; Salt Water Bubbles; 1 ales .if the Ocean: The Shops contain a I'lnitiin Machine, Cir
i lie Hids of Slnitemuc; book of . Exiitn- -! cular Sa. Tuniinsr Lathe, IVniiunt Mnrlnne,
pies ; 1 he Morning Star, or Symbol of Christ ; & c. &c ., all in pood running order.
1'ioneeis of the West; Young 'Lady's Guide to) The property is situated within of a
Perfect Gentility; What a Woman can Do, What; mile of tlie Court llune, is eai-- of accesa,
a Mother can Endure: Mrs. htowe's new work within tlTe or four mile of the Passuinpsie.
"Dred;" the Curse Entailed; several of T. S. j iinilrond now in process of being extended and
Arthur's new woi ks, ( very cheap) A Gi.d 1 irue n a who'e the property is oi s .lered the most
Comingfllesdley's Sacred I'lains; Death Bed desirable water privilege in Northern Vermont.
Scenes; the Biches of Grace; the Cham of Sa. j '1 he incumbravce, inch have heretofore ex-er-

Wonders; Dr. Cummiugs' complete works, tistd to t n niln of the property ere now
( 16 vols, very cheap). A tew more of Beach's removed, and the rflnte must be sold without
American Family I'hysician, (all I could get )'

Hay ward's United States Caze.teer, (price reduced Sale tocommenre t 10 o'clock A. M ( Term
to 2,00) Dick's Wort complete; Fierce and made know n at the t.T.e nnJ p'mce of sale : tl.a
Burn's Notes and Commentaries of all inds. s vi i!l be shown mid intonnntion riven to
These are a few among the many, together with 'any d.tirou o! purchasing at any time,
a large lot of y appiic.rtion to the

uri w:ioiv lll.TniMiii I M. It. Ki Mil ALL, Administrator.

enjoyment, without obstruction or abridg-
ment, of all the constitutional rights,

the institutes which he may hold, at an expense
to the state not exceeding thirty dollars, in any
one year to each county,

of domestic insurrection, is when the ex-

igency occurs, a matter of the most earn-

est solicitude.
On this occasion of imperative neces-

sity it has been done with the best re

privileges, and immunities of citizens of
the United States, as contemplated by
the organic law of the Territory.

Sec. 8. The compensation to the members of
said board, and the secretary thereof for their
services shall be as follows : To each member of
the board for each day's necessary attendance onFRANKLIN PIERCE.

Washington, Dec. 2, 1856. the meetings of the same, the sum of three dol
sults, and my satisfaction in the attain-

ment of such results by such means is 1)0. Heavy 26 n 28
Boston slaughter 26 a 28
Calf skins, per lb Heavy, curried 70 a 80The Vermont Kansas Approprigreatly enhanced by the consideration,

that, through the wisdom and energy of
Light, do. 00 a t'O

lars, and the same mileage as is now provided by
law for members of the legislature; to the secre-

tary the sum of one thousand dollars per year,
and the expenses of procuring blank forms, and
postage; all of which allowances shall be paid by
the treasurer of the state, on the certificcte of

" : li.urci.. oc 22, iw-4- 23.
Iliopraphical, School, Medical, Gift, Islan k and,

Children's lioo-- s too numerous to mention, at pii-- i MAKt. AI1ET MILI.EK'S ESTATE.
ation. Letter from Senator Seward.
In the following letter Senator Sewardthe present Executive of Kansas, and Notic

Having
ces wiiicu are wairanteu to give enure taiisinc-- 1
lion. ithe prudence, firmness and vigilance of bears his testimony to the munificence of JIJR. EDITOR discovered two adver-- vr.vrr. or vr.iuto.vr,

oratAxs insTitrtT, ss.
T a ProVite Court, holden at Probate OfHce

the governor. i.l--the military officers on duty there, tran tisements in your paper signed by Sargeantthe "ift of Vermont in aid of Kansas :
of aimost every decription from 25 cr. to $13 f ySec. 9. All that part of chapter twenty of the Clough, and having learned from rejort that I

..;i,..i it.. .i,;t, ,.:- - r i. am one of the persons composing said firm, 1quility has been restored without one in lr.ilurch v.rliin and lor sni.l District.Washington, Dec 2. Sears' celebrated 1'iclorial SIX dollar I'tblo lor on the 31 dav r.f I"c m!.er, A D. W.G:drop of blood having been shed in its ac l,,,...u., """-"l-'"- " " (i talie t!lis roeth0i to iuf()rm ,e T,u,,ic ,eie
ment and defines the duties of state superintend doe not nor never has any such firm existed to

c,vvv aim me i iinaoeionia ana ew loifiyuur- -i v i v- . 1. v l V r ,. ,i.- - i...Dear Sir : Your letter of the 29th of
dent of common schools, and all other nets and m; knowledge. SOLOMON CLOL'UH.complishment by the forces of the United November was received last evening. I lnisburgh, Dec. 9 50 3parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of

honor, thank and reverence the State of

suffered themselves to be drawn into one
evanescent political issue of agitation af-

ter another, appertaining to the same set
of opinions, and which subsided as rap-

idly as they arose when it came to be
seen, as it uniformly did, that they were
incompatable with the compacts of the
Constitution and the existence of the
Union.

Thus, when the acts of some of the
States to riiulify the existing extradition
law imposed upon Congress the duty of
passing a new one, the country was in-

vited by agitators to enter iuto party or-

ganization for its repeal ; but that agita-
tion speedily ceased by reason of the im-

practicability of its.object. So, when the

to EHmily Libles nt a still greater reduction from , ly.,,' ,.,;:;,, J,-
M A IK! A K ET MILLER,

the publishers city prices. late of Oreen.bor,.', in said District, deceased. as

f30XLOOX i OOX5L5 j presented to the court here for Probate, by Peter
as usual, of everv litid at price, which will ,;, f '""")'"'. theexecn'or tliereln named,

I ''.re, it i, ordered by Court, thatlively delv all comiH-titiou- : He would call par
ticular attention to his assortment of Stationery,! "',,:cc "' " .' I""" crHiecrned

""fern, to appear .aid Court, at a aeasmnwl.it h i. now complete, and which ha. ben

States.

The restoration of comparative tran
this act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. This act shall take effect from and
and Glassware, the very bestCROCKEEY R. W." Nte'b.Vermont for her late beneficent gift to

the oppressed, exhausted and abused peoquility in that Territory furnishes the after its passage, aud the. first anuual meeting of
said board shall be held in Montpelier on due on the 14th da vSALT! Salt! Salt! $2,00 will buy two bush-11- .

W. Nte . scleeted ill, creat care, and with direct reference f'"1-be- . I tmeans of observing calmly, and appreci .e . ji . i. ., ... . ntet the Probntenotice from the goveruur within thirty days after
ple of Kansas. It shows that the wrongs
of the people have awakened the sym

to the wants of hi customers, in.l.raeiiig plain 1 ' '.
, 'V ,; 1

and faiicv note and letter paper from 6 to 2 . cents 1' W 1,1 ' !l ' 'ur"'"
i.,...ioM fr...,. i rtt. .fs...Hn..i",',l' pnl.hshed three we.

this act is approved, and said board may, in ' ordered, that this
I. a successively InNotice.

ating at their just value, the events which
have occurred there, and the discussions
of which the government of the Territory

' ' Slmidnrd, a news paperV '.i ,.,,,!, itbe Orleans Independent....il .....k everv tliinff l..l ill. ,,, .th?ir discretion, dispense with a secretary and
neglect to appoint one as is provided in the third ite, the la't of

pathies of the lovers of freedom in our
country ; and I doubt not that the bless-

ed example will be followed by the other
THE stockholders of the Buni of Orleans are

notified to meet at their Hanking which s hf.1 be prevtmi to the diy a.igned,aa......... I t.- Inrmnr f.....r. I.. ll,..lhas been the subject. section of this act.
Approved, November 18, 1656. bv an upright course ot dealing and a caret ii! fc' .'

exclusion of all woii. of doubtful tendency, to! h I'robate
A.

() Tiee at l.Lurg!,, this SJ day of"We perceive that controversy concern
House in lrasburgu, on tlie 2d Inesdsy ol Janu-
ary next, at one o'clock I'. M, for the purpose ol
choosing five Directors of said Hank for the en
suing year. 1. N. CUSliMAN, Cashier.

DeeemlHjr, D ls.'iSmerit and receive a g.KKl .bare ot public pa;rtige 48 MARSHAL rARIT.NTl.n, Judge.ing its future domestic institutions was DIED. December 4, 156 50w8

States whose institutions are founded on

the rights of man. Slowly but steadily
the systems of government founded on
force wear away, and the newer and bet

Craftsbury, Nov. 20, HOC Ti t .inevitable ; that no human prudence, no
In Coventry, on the 25th ult., at theform of legislation, no wisdom on the ETTEIt Writers will find paper that will

Li please them at Nti's.residence of Mrs. Persons, Mrs. Henpart of Congress, could have prevented ter one, based on the equal consent of
RIETTA A. JVUNOT, widow Ot the late NTiALL and look at R. W. Nvc's most endless

N. B. Any woi It which mny be wanted by ant
of his tnimner that he does not happen to have
on hand, he will b happy lo prori' I1" them,
which his arrai euieins uith the pubiish-.r- s will
enable bim to do at short notice, and at ttw low-

est prices. CnesTta lifcowx.

this. assortment of Yankee Notions.

statute restriction upon the institutions of
new States, by a geographical line, had
been repealed, the country was urged to
demand its restoration, and that project
also died almost with its birth. Then
followed the cry of alarm from the North
against imputed southern encroach-
ments ; which cry sprang in reality from
the spirit of revolutionary attack on the

George Minot, formerly of Bath, X. II.,

JOHN C. HAHGER S ESTATE.
m ate or vr.K.noT,

Olll.F. INS DlMllHT, SS.

T !' ! i'e ( . ni-- f at TrnI ft'ih in Slid
Iitiict on tin; 21 day of Detrtiiber, A. D.

s.-

WHEREAS, ri'.ENEZEB T. CONAST, Exe-.-ti- tor

ol the l.it .Vill and I estini-ii- t ot John C.
Ita.lger, lute of Oreepsl.nro', in .Mid .Jlriet,

propose f i reinler an account of his ad
inirostnitior, and to present l.t afiiinst
said tor exatniny tioti and aliowaoee for the
n uiK.se ..f nn.i.iiL! i.Mriirou and .listnbutton of

BARGAIN is to be had iu Cashmere Shawlsaged 34 years.
It is idle to suppose that the particlar

provisions of their organicjlaw were the
cause of agitation. Those provisions

at R. W. Ni k's.
T nrnVTIO Qor.u t. o Ti.rn uiik.v.:

wool De Lain cannot A NEW BOOK.
A TALE OF THE SOUTH!

of the word "PEPSIN," or of the two Greek words R . belfet 'fo'bel'i

the governed is coming into their place.
Let us be hopeful, patient and persever-

ing.
I am, dear Sir,

Very respectfully and truly
Your humble servant,

WM. II. SEWARD.
M. F. Conway, Esq.

Virginia Dictating- Mr. Buch

were but the occasion, or the pretext of uty of color and shade.
an agitation, which was inherent in the

KNIT Shirts and Drawers, at
R. W. Nte's.

from which it is derived. Tins is the significant
and appropriate title of the TRUE DIGESTIVE
FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE, prepared by Dr. J.
S. HOUGHTON, of Philadelphia, from the fourth
Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion and

nature of things. Congress legislated
upon the subject in such terms as were
most consonant with the principle of pop

TT'ANCY' Punt Clotba and Sheep's Grav, atT R.W.N its.

IOUNDEII on Farts, and entitled "The Ousejili.- - re.idne of anid estate, under a rteeree of said
I Entailed," by Mrs. H. II. liigeb-w- , a sister 4, court, among the .ersons who are by iuar entitled
liishop Ihi.r.hne of the Methiil Churcii. She j to the aamr :
says iu her preluce Site cor acieiitiouaiy beiievesl It is then-for- ordure.' I.r s.'.id rinrt that tho
the lMk a written under ll.e miiiim pressure Uesri" rome under "t.tiidriilioti and be heard at
that St. Paul felt when he xciaitned " fir ere-tli- e in lr;isl,ur-h- . oil the IWh day
atty is laid npmi n.e : yes, we is me if I nr-'i!- r De. emiier. X. D. sGC. And iti further or-n- ot

the goil '." Feelir.lt that !! dcmaimled itjilereil, that all per-ui- n interened be notified
and Immunity requiic-- l it, site has simply done nereot bv piiSlu-n- i ion tM copy of the reeord of

Dvsnepsia. It is Nature's own remedy for an

domestic institutions of the South, and,
after a troubled existence of a few months,
has been rebuked by the voice of a pat-
riotic people. -

Of this last agitation, one lamentable
feature was, that it was carried on at the
immediate expense of the peace and hap

ular sovereignty which underlies our unhealthy Stomach. No artof man can equalits rHANKS(iIVING fixmgs can be found at
, L- - Nte'government. It could not have legislated euraLive powers. j& renaers uuwo laiiau

otherwise without doing violence to an SACKING for sale byJ JOPperfectly consistent with HEALTH.

C" See Advertisemeut in another column It. W. NYE.other great principle of our institutions. Sept. 5, 1 656.

berdutv: ana ot wincli the lk.toii l.tbrator'thi m the ir!ei: J ... ; n.i:it Mandsrn,
aavs, ' It is tOeereatet work yet published Irom at three we.ii
" Lin le l .jtn" to " Dred," and a book whi .h f,r- - vioi:' to sai I time of harin, that they mny
everybody oueht to rend. Oh, ye ministers red and contest the ailowam-eo- t said account,
it and neeyour responsibility ! i 'i, ye -1 tl,.-- we raiw: nod tits., he heard t)- - .nid
ry clurt:h ii.emlr, read it ar.d tremi.lc ! Oh, !c.vt in the mnter of partlti n aftd distribution
ve oliice bolder, and otltce weker, read itanii.f said estate.

anan's Polict. Washington, Dec.
5. The Star confirms the report that
the Virginia Electors had recommended
ex-Go- v. Floyd for a post in Mr.'Bucli-ana'- s

Cabinet. The Electors had quite
a jubilee after casting the vote of the
State. Gov. Wise was present. Many
speeches were made and toasts drank.
One of the sentiments declared " Ostend

the inprescriptible right of equality of the (LAKKE'S FEMALE I'll.LS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Trepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

"1 Afl AAA GooJ Spmee Shingle for sale by
1UU.UOU WALWORTH & W1..V1several States.

We perceive, also, that sectional inter M. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. Hv the rnrf.
M. CARPENTER. Jo.!g.1 OOM Paper from 10 to 12 els. per rotle ;

I also Satin for 17 cts. at K. W. NYE.ests and party passions, have been the This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure
of all those painful and dangerous disorders togreat inpediment to the salutary opera Tflxo Great stati: or vi:icno.T,

!n,TM-- r r oi!:.s aa.which the female constitution is subject. It modManifesto to be but the eternal law of

blush' Oil, ye mother, with your darling bn'.e;
in vol';, anus, rend it aud think tl.ut they mtiv be'.
kiioapp;d an.l torn from your em brace ami --old
into jerjctiiiilbofdHge, and then you wilt see Hir
nation's guilt! Oh, ye ehiflren and voiith rejd j
it-- and learn to hate slavery with a perfeet hatred 1

Oh, everybody read it, fx it I. deigned to rnu.fii

a greiit sensation! cue Uritr 12 lno., pricel,2i!
for sale bv CHEM Kit RkOWN. j

Crafubury, Nov. 20, 1 .jtf Ij

tion of the organic principles adopted.
. Family Weekly Paper!erates all excess and removes all obstructions, 4 T Probate t'onrt, holden at Probate Oflf.canature, and of the nation's self-preser-and the chief cause of the successive dis 1 in hoIoii and Ut .aid dostrict.and a speedy enre may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
I IIE EW lOKk EEUUIIE ha.

X. now attained the extraordiuarr circulation oftion all honor to the statesman who will ion the fcth d.y of December. ls&5!

piness of uthe people of the Territory of
' Kansas. That was made the battle-fiel- d,

not so much of opposed factions or inter-st- s

within itself, as of the conflicting
passions of" the whole people of the Uni-

ted Stales. Revolutionary disorder in
Kansas had its origin in projects of in-

tervention, deliberately arranged by cer-- "

tain members of that Congress, which
enacted the law for the organization of
the Territory. And when propagandist
colonization of Kansas had thus been un- -:

dertakea in one section of the Union, for
the systematic promotion of its peculiar
views of policy, there ensued, as a mat-
ter of course, a counter-actio- n with od- -

one hundred aud ninety thouaud conies. 'Iheit is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short timeexecute its principles." . Ledger is devoted to Polite Littinturc, Oiiyiual
bring on the monthly period with regularity. Sattt, BKtVttg, l ottru, t.M(ius fjutito and Lkr- -Gov. Wise, in a speech, declared that

AS I 111 MEN I , .nrrtit.; to he the last
ill and Teimet:trf Hl.M.'lE I TA A. MINOT,

;Utte of Coventry, m said district, deeeasd, bemjr,
'presmted Ui the court here l.y .l'.-i- li U. V. heeiock,
!th execui.ir uVreiu named, tor Pmbniel

1'. U onlereii tv mid ourt, tli-i- t c!
(t...s;i i, ..,.4fd f.i ax a e.

3! ORG AX IIOIuSKS.Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov-- rent AW, and maintains aj.igh moi.d Un,e. It
' ever? M' nwie.i2'-.- t to be tlie best lam- -ernment stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun- - PltEMU M I bSA Y on the ori;-in- , liis'..rT.

nothing would tempt him to leave his
present position, in which the Democracy A and characteristic r.f t'u remnrisihie Amer- -terfeits. land unheard of ronnlflritv. Mr. I'i.vi'n rn

CA rrO.V. These Pills should not he taken Proprietor ot the Lki.ckr, employ, the .st tsl- -of Virginia had placed him. He also

turbances in Kansas. The assumption
that, because in the organization of the
Territories of Nebraska and Kansas,
Con gress abstained from imposing res-

traints upon them to which certain other
Territories had been subject, therefore
disorders occurred in the latter Terri-

tory, is emphatically contradicted by
the fact that none have occurred in the
former.

Those disorders were not the conse

by femalesthnt are pregnant, during tlter$t three vnl '" country, and uy so.kmi.js make, tne

months, as they are sure to bring on mtstarriage ; ,,rVj.Y. i" .7.a L . Ctl. I L . '1 '

liree.1 of Horse.. Irv ing the ti.ttt ,jf ,, 0llrt u, u, hMo .t the Piolte
the original Justin Morgnu, through toe mol (i.;..Pi in .bu.j.-h- , on H eT'h .lay uf January,
noted of his progeny, down to the pruent liine.i j7 'na ,tlew ,1, jf m,y they mny hove,

l'll.'li!s.t the Prolnte of w.d With f-- r whu--

Wltll iSUHierOUS J'ortlallr!. !p.,r,s.et it I further orVred, t!.t neoj.y ofthe
To whieh are a.Wed Hint for breedinr, brr-tin-g .i ' '' ttm ka

and ge,.,r,.l Use and Mani.g.-.ne.r- t of tlor., ,t ,n ''rnl- -

Practical Uirectkm. fc U.iuii.f them f. enbi- - - W t'"'4 f irU, f.retMa to

said it was due'to Virginia that some one
of her distinguished citizens should be
called to aid in carrying out this policy.

but at every other time and in every other case, t manently en'gnged on it. and will write for no
they are perfectly safe. other paper hereafter. Mrs. Sigournev, alv),

Sole Agents for the United State, and Canada. f!!"l'' 1 !,'' Z "x,!. '7' !.,:ef fPrpostte views, in other sections of the Un Both of these declarations were received
with thunders of applause. tion at Agricultural lairs.ion.
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- l ' uuu oiner in quence, in Kansas, of the freedom of

cidents, many acts of disorder it is un Eeceipts for the Standard,
FOR THE WEEK ESDISG PEC. 11.conceded to that Terri New yrrx", ' 1 AT? and frjm frr Mn and fit at

K. . M'E'S.a adeniable, have penetrated in Kansas, to

I. C. BALDWIN & CO.. Southwofth' Ahee Cary, Mrs. Vaoghan, Mary W.
Bocheater, N. Y. fttanley Giuson, Clara hydnee, &r., it. The

TUTTLE & MOSES, Auburn, X T. Geuera LEi,bn ia illustrated every week.
. ' he Niw oiiK. 1.HH.KK is printed oa beauti--Agen.s. fuj white tper, and ia compose 1 of etgtit pages,

N. IS. f1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to making the baiidnet weekly pafier in tlie
any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle of the country. It is published etery Saturday, and sold

at all the news offices in
Pills by return mail. the m'mJU Vt"throughout country j and for

For sale by FRED. t. SMI 1 H, Montpelierl ncriberaottwo doHan per annum) two copies are
Wholesale Agent for Vermont ; P.. "W. NTE, Iras- - "' ,or 'hre dollar. Any pe.raon oi.taiiiuif eirht
burg.andbyonedruggi.tioeyeryt.wn. 4, Ttrt'JliSi

Agr'l Ilook I'ublisht-m-, 140 Fulton J.tory by Congress, but of unjust interfer
to bay anPrice $1, sent free of Postage.; i ammk. w.Nr'.i,,

1 kti..;, of hho). sod Oaitarsi

(1,25
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ence on the part of persons not inhabi-
tants of the territory. Such interferences

iiiso Kuuoars.
NOTMTi' --

may certify that I hive !veB my a.h.pted I UUXIN, FI.I ID f aa'a by
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n.niieier of b runr. ly, an4 n..l c.aort iie;
f h i. earmnr. nor pay any ileirt. i.t km toh-- XIOKEof 1L M. FLher'.A- - Helre., at

the occasional interruption, rather than
the permament suspension of regular
government. Aggressive and most re-

prehensible incursions into the Territory
were undertaken, both in the North and
the South, and entered on its northern
berder by way of Iowa, as well as on the
eastern by way of Missouri ; and there
Ba existed within it a state of insurrec

Smith Mitchell, Westfield,
N. Hoyt, "
Carlos Miller, "
Ahira Miller,
H. D. Warren, Lowell,
Edwin Woods, '
Elijah Miller, Hydepark,
Daniel Hannett, Irasbnrgh,
Geo. W. Chamberlain, Sioux City, Iowa,
D. Anderson, Glover,
K-- W. Eowell, Albany,
John Banger, Irasburgh,
Tanil Clmgh, Jay,

wherever it has exhibited itself, by act-o- f
insurrectionary character, or of ob-

struction to processes of law, has been
repelled or suppressed, by all the means
which the Constitution and the laws place

. .,i i i m

K. W. SYE.tract ing alter th. date. ALM1UA ULACK. js'l
Coventry, Sor. t Jj6 !

TO KEUVOI'S MI'I EKEItS.
A retired Clergyman , restored to health in a few

days, after many years of great nerrous suffering,
is anxious to make known the meant of cure.
Will send (free) the prescription used. Direct to

! t W. XYE ha. im hand th fce.t of fiw,

Address all letter, to
liOIiKIJT BOXXEE,

Publisher of Nkw Yokk l.rw.fK,
4 Ann Street, New York.

N. R. Now is a good time to mUrnt a
EnEKsoa axETT'a great Original Kovcl of
FKoxTixa Lira, will be commenced in tha
LtNII on th first of January. wl
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J ,00 j Brooklyn, X. T.


